
HERE'S A WXn DAD

AMSTIIijvli5'! JULY SALE

if you can wisely add one or several suits to
4

your stock,, you can most wisely 'do it now.
It's not alone the sensational reductions that are interesting it's the quality of
the clothing involved upon which we lay particular stress. The clothes which

we offer were made expressly for us by America's greatest manufacturers, in-

cluding yv --. -- JSTz - and Hirsch Wickwire & Co. We quote here
the prices we've named to effect a complete clearance.

Entiro Hen's Suit Stock Divided Into Five Lots

LOT NO. 1 LOT NO. 2 LOT NO. 3 LOT NO. 4 LOT NO. 5

$22.90 $18.90 $14.90 $10.90 $6.90
for choice of any for choice of any for choice of any for choice of any for choice of any
suit that form-- suit that form-- suit that form-- suit that form- - suil that form-

erly, sold at erly sold at erly sold at erly sold at erly sold at
''

$40, $35 aoi $30 27 .50, $25, 22.50 $20 ind $18 $16.50 aid $15 $12.50 and $10

Armstrong's July Sale also in the Boy's Dept.
The bargains we offer at this time are absolutely unmatchable. t

Clark Dciloy, off C3ouc:c3:i
if nominated mad elected wi3 do all
in his power for the arfvaaeeawrst mt

There are several reasons why Mr.
Clark Dailey is entitled to receive the
republican nomination for the position
of county commissioner, and a most
important reason why the working

better roads and bridges I
ter county. As Mr. Dailey is
man it is not neceary te
further as to- advisability ofAKnmg lilting "

GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS

people should vole for him. He de-- j
serves the support of the working peo-- ! bers supporting kin. as a vote for Mas

means a vote for a friend. When, yen
go to the polls to east year haBot Aasj-n- st

17. remember Brother Oar
Dailey.

pie' because he is a working man him-
self, and a union man also. Mr.
Dailey is a progressive man and is
public spirited to a high degree, and
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First trust d bavings Bank f yi

membership. These certificates are
handsome enough to be framed. After
the business of the meeting was trans-
acted a social session was held, but of
this there is nothing to report.

This association is growing in
strength every day, and the several
committees that are out on important
missions report progress and expect
to be able to bring in complete reports
in a very short time.

--V. r .9, Owned by Stockholders of tho First National Bank

THE BANK FOR THE WAGE-EARNE-R

g INTEREST PAID AT OUR PER CENT

I Tenth and O Streets
'

, Lincoln, Nebraska
6

MINOR S-- BACOM- -

The Central Labor Union Preparing
for Its Annual "Blow-out.-"

Friday evening, Jnly 30, is the date
set for the fourth annual theatrical
benefit of the' Lincoln Central Labor
Union. It will be held at the Oliver
theatre, through the kindness of Man-

ager Zehruns of the theatre and of
Manager Gaatz of the Grace Hay ward
Stock Co. The members of this splen-
did organization are taking a deep in-

terest in the benefit and promise an
exceptionally good bill and perform-
ance. The play selected for the' occa-
sion is "The Defaulter," which is full
of human interest as well as clever
comedy.

Repnblicao candidate for
for justice of the peace.

sCS'OSOS05KeOSOSSOSO0900OSOSOSOSOS(SOOSSOSOSO Fourth annual pinaHl Lincalw Cn

Fourth annual benefit Lincoln Cen-

tral. Labor Union, Oliver theatre, Fri-

day evening, July 30. Tickets 25 and
15 cents. Courtesy Grace Hayward
Stock Co. and Frank Zehrung, mana-

ger. Oliver.

tral Labor Union, Olnw theatre, Fri
day evening. Juty 30. Tickets 25 an
15 cents. Courtesy
Stock Co. and Frank
ger. Oliver.O. C. BELL.Subscribe Now. $ 1 The regular prices will prevail, 2ai LABOR IN AUSTRALIA.

UNION WOMAN
vtrtwr fiercer.Mtna Berger, wife of

Wiscoaisn's - leerfiag
hoar ofbeen elected to the

tion of Milwaukee.

' Herewith we present a likeness of
O. C. Bell, who is a candidate for
county clerk. Mr. Bell is a promi-
nent business man of Lincoln, and is
thoroughly capable of conducting the
office in a business-lik- e manner. The
laboring men cf Lancaster county will
not make a mistake if they give him
their support. Mr. Bell has lived in
Lincoln thirty-seve-n years.

From 1630 O St.
To 420 So. Eleventhnam Toe Houston. Texan.

was set on fbe by ss
&. Loss 1 75.64.

How It Might" Be Here if We Would
Vote Together.

The workingman is much in evi-

dence "in the seats of the mighty
in far away Australia. A hodcarrier
is vice chairman of the national coun-
cil. This job is the same as the vice
presidency of the United States. The
man who sits at the head of the table
at the meetings of the Australian na-

tional council, the present premier,
is a coal miner. A metal worker is
secretary of foreign affairs, a carpen-
ter holds the portfolio for national
defense, and the minister of trade
formerly made hats for a living. The
postmaster general is a miner, the
minister of home aflairs is a news-

paper writer, and the attorney gen-
era is a lawyer well known for his
friendly attitude toward labor.

W. A. LLOYl), HORSESUOER

and 15 cents. The central body's com-

mittee is now engaged in selling the
tickets. It should be borne in mind
that the tickets sold by the commit-
tee are not good for admission, but
must be exchanged at the box office
for reserved seat coupon tickets. By
bearing this in mind great confusion
will be avoided. The demand for the
tickets is large, and the wise pur-
chasers win reserve their seats as
soon as possible. . Reservations may
be made at the box office after Mon-

day noou of next week.
It is not necessary to introduce the

Grace Hayward. Co. to the theatre-
goers of Lincoln. It is acknowledged
to be one of the best organizations
of its kind now before the public, and
those who witness its performances
are always loud in their praises. The
engagement of this company runs in-

definitely, thus affording opportuni-
ties for many a pleasant evening in
a theatre that is always comfortable,
even in the most torrid weather.

The committee desires and expects
the hearty of the union-
ists of the city in making this fourth
annual benefit the greatest success
of the wh61e series.

STORE IMPROVEMENTS

Selling Out All Qw
Groceries ait Costfc

SAME ) (Auto 1373 HORSES CALLED FOR
MMHESBcll 391 AMD RETURNED '

NEW LOCATION, 420 So. 11th

r
THE PRINTERS' RECORD.'

The average payment per member
made to the old-ag- e pension fund
of the International Typographical
Union for the past year was 37.3
cents per month. The total earnings
of the members aggregated $40,293,-73- 8,

or practically an average of $S97
for each one. No American trade
union can show an average earning
capacity for its members that comes
anywhere near these figures. Minne

We are making extensive improvements in
. oar basement. The restaurant, in order to

accommodate its large trade, will move to
' the east side of basement and be enlarged

and refitted; the china, housefaroishmg and
toy department wDI be enlarged. In order ,

, to do this it is necessary to close oat the
grocery department at once.

All Groceries at Cost AH Fixture Less Than Cost

STREET RAILWAY MEN.

An Interesting Session of the Organi- -
sota Union Advocate.

EVERY SHOE "UNION MADE" HERE

. Thompson Shoe
I $350 & $4

A Handcraft Shoe
NtK l $5.00

Hen's Dootcry
) 12th & P Sts.

THIS IS A CORKER.
The Italian lime burners at Rock-

land, N. Y.. went on strike for an in-

crease from $1.50 to $1.85 per day, and
free and independent American scabs
went to work in their places for $1.75.

Despite the fact that the president
and secretary were absent on their va-

cations the meeting Saturday night
of Division No. 522, Amalgamated As-

sociation of Street and. Electric Rail-

way Employes was a pleasant and
profitable one. Several new applica-
tions for membership were acted upon
and thoti presoni received their July
working cards and their certificates of

DAYLIGHT STORETHE
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODYPrinters have reorganized in

Ga. "


